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Abstract Thermal properties of oxygen-, phosphorus-, and
halogen-free dimethylgold(III) diethyldithiocarbamate com-
plex (CH3)2AuS2CN(C2H5)2 (gold, dimethyl(diethylcarba-
modithioato -S,S′)-) having excellent storage stability and the
mechanism of its decomposition to elemental gold were
studied. Saturated vapor pressure was found to be ~10−3–
10−1 Torr at 50–90°C. Decomposition of the vapor on the
surface starts at T=210°C. The temperature dependence of
gas phase composition was studied using the original mass
spectrometric technique, it was established that the decom-
position of the compound on the surface in vacuum follows
three main pathways. Two of them result in the formation of
elemental gold, saturated C2–C4 alkanes and (1) protonated
ligand or (2) methylated ligand. The third one results in
elemental gold and gaseous products: C2–C3 alkylmercap-
tanes and CH3SCN(C2H5)2. The formation of gold as a sole
solid product within the temperature range 210–240°C was
confirmed by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy analysis. It
was shown that the compound exhibits the best combination
of volatility, thermal, and storage stability among volatile
organogold complexes and thus it may be a promising
precursor for obtaining gold films by chemical vapor
deposition.
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Introduction
Gold thin films and nanostructures have numerous valuable
applications in microelectronic devices [1–4], optical
devices [5, 6], catalysis [7, 8], etc. To manufacture gold-
containing films, chemical vapor deposition (CVD) is a
promising method allowing preparation of conformal coat-
ings on different types of substrates with effective control
of morphology of the forming films [9–13]. Thermolysis of
the vapors of complex compounds of the metal with
organic ligands on a substrate underlies the method of
metallorganic CVD. Thus, thermal properties, namely
volatility and thermal stability, play a critical role in the
correct choice of the source compound (precursor) for this
technique. Various volatile gold compounds have been
investigated as gold CVD precursors. These mainly include
substituted phosphine complexes of alkylgold(I) [13, 14],
trifluorophosphine gold(I) chloride [15], dimethylgold (III)
derivatives of β-diketonates [10], carboxylates [11], and
salicylaldimines [12]. Dimethylgold(III) β-diketonate
derivatives have been the objects of our investigations for
a long time: we developed synthesis techniques, established
crystal structures, and evaluated the thermal properties of
the compounds [16–19]. Dimeric dimethylgold(III) carbox-
ylates are usually more stable but less volatile and produce
corrosive carboxylic acids under decomposition. The effect
of the substituent in the carboxylate ligand on the thermal
properties and on the volatility of dimethylgold(III)
carboxylates was demonstrated [20]. Dimethylgold(III)
salicylaldimines are air-, moisture-, and light-sensitive
compounds and exhibit considerably lower thermal stability
and volatility. The products of thermal decomposition of a
number of compounds were studied by mass spectrometric
techniques [12, 16, 20]. As to gold(I) compounds [13, 15],
they require special synthesis and handling conditions.
Though there are some examples of using the aforementioned
compounds for film deposition, their thermal properties leave
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much to be desired. In special cases, e.g., co-deposition of
metallic films, there is a great need to find an oxygen- and
halogen-free precursor. Therefore, the search for gold CVD
precursors containing no elements that are inclined to form
undesirable impurities, and possessing improved thermal
properties, is of great importance.
Here, we present the results obtained in the investigation
of the thermal behavior of dimethylgold(III) diethyldithio-
carbamate (gold, dimethyl(diethylcarbamodithioato-S,S′)-)
(CH3)2AuS2CN(C2H5)2, 1 (Scheme 1) and the mechanism
of its heterogeneous decomposition to elemental gold. In
contrast to other known dimethylgold(III) precursors, this
compound does not contain oxygen and halogen. In
comparison with gold(I) precursors, it is free of phosphorus
and halogen and does not require special dry conditions for
synthesis and handling because it is light stable and air
stable. Aiming to compare its potential as CVD precursor,
we consider thermal properties of four other volatile
compounds of noble metals having similar planar square
structure/geometry: β-diketonate complexes of dimethyl-
gold(III) (2, 3) and diethyldithiocarbamate complexes of
platinum(II) (4), and palladium(II) (5) forming metal upon
decomposition (Scheme 1).
We used both the traditional approach to study thermal
behavior in the solid phase with the help of thermogravimetry
(TG)–differential thermal analysis (DTA) technique and an
original technique based onmass spectrometer (MS) to monitor
the changes in the composition of the gas phase during the
programmed heating of the compound vapor. In this way, we
obtained the information concerning the temperature range and
composition of the gas phase while vaporizing the compound.
We have also determined the temperature points corresponding
to the onset and the maximum rate of compound vapor
decomposition along with the identification of gaseous
products. All these data provide a deeper insight into the
reactivity and thermal stability of precursors and thus contribute
to the optimization of the deposition process.
Experimental
Synthesis
Compound 1, which is a monomeric complex with
AuC2S2 coordination core, was synthesized by the
reaction of heptane solution of [(CH3)2AuI]2 and ethanol
solution of (C2H5)2NCS2Na*3H2O (with reagents ratio
1:1.1). The isolated product was purified by vacuum
sublimation (P=10−2 Torr at 150°C). The yield of the
product was 95%. Light yellow crystals (Mp. 38°C,
determined using Kofler apparatus) are well soluble in
common organic solvents. More details on the synthesis
and the results of crystal structure study were reported in
our previous paper [21].
1 - (CH3)2AuS2CN(C2H5)2, dimethylgold(III) diethyldithiocarbamate; 
2 - (CH3)2AuCH3C(O)CHC(O)CH3, dimethylgold(III) acetylacetonate; 
3 - (CH3)2AuC(CH3)3C(O)CHC(O)C(CH3)3, dimethylgold(III) 
dipivaloylmethanate; 
4 - Pt[S2 N(CC 2H5)2]2, platinum(II) diethyldithiocarbamate;






























M = Pt, Pd
4, 5
Scheme 1 1—(CH3)2AuS2CN(C2H5)2, dimethylgold(III) diethyldi-
thiocarbamate; 2—(CH3)2AuCH3C(O)CHC(O)CH3, dimethylgold
(III) acetylacetonate; 3—(CH3)2AuC(CH3)3C(O)CHC(O)C(CH3)3,
dimethylgold(III) dipivaloylmethanate; 4—Pt[S2CN(C2H5)2]2, plati-
num(II) diethyldithiocarbamate; and 5—Pd[S2CN(C2H5)2]2, palladium
(II) diethyldithiocarbamate
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TG–DTA study
The thermal properties of 1 in the solid phase were studied
by means of TG using thermobalance TG 209 F1 Iris®
(NETZSCH). The measurements at atmospheric pressure
were performed in helium flow (30–40 mL/min) with the
heating rate of 10°C/min within the temperature range 50–
350°C; a standard open crucible was used.
Vapor pressure measurement
Measurement of saturated vapor pressure of 1 was
performed using the Knudsen effusion method with mass
spectrometric recording of gas phase composition within
the temperature range of 50–90°C. The technique and the
procedure were described in detail in [22].
Investigation of the mechanism of thermal decomposition
Thermal decomposition was studied using the experi-
mental setup consisting of the evaporator and a
temperature-controlled cell (“reactor”) built into the
time-of-flight mass spectrometer (TOF MS). TOF MS
was used to analyze the gas phase. Ionization was
performed by the electrons with energy ca. 70 eV. The
system was described in detail in [23]. Data collection and
processing were performed using the National Instruments
Corp. hardware and software. The following procedure
was used. The compound in a glass ampoule was kept at
90°C under dynamic vacuum conditions. The vapor of the
compound passed into the reactor, which was heated from
105°C to 300°C with a rate of 5°/min. The reaction
mixture entered directly the MS ion source through the
0.2 mm effusive orifice of the reactor. To characterize the
gas phase composition, full-range mass spectra were
recorded each 10° during the reactor heating.
CVD experiments and films characterization
Preliminary experiments on nanostructured gold films
CVD were conducted in a stagnant flow, vertical cold
wall reactor. The deposition pressure was 10 Torr, argon
was used as a carrier gas; the temperature of the
substrates (oxidized silicon) was within the range 210–
240°C. The precursor evaporator was maintained at
90°C.
The films were submitted to X-ray photoelectron
spectroscopy (XPS) on SPECS (Germany) instrument.
The photoelectron spectra were excited using monochrom-
atized Al Kα radiation (hν=1486.74 eV) with the source
power of 200 W and X-ray beam diameter of 6 mm.
Analyses were performed before and after etching the
superficial layers of the film with Ar+ ions.
Results and discussion
Mass spectrum
Mass spectrometry was used to identify the compound, to
evaluate its vaporization stability and to study the gas phase
under thermal decomposition. 1 has a good vaporization
stability, which is confirmed by the fact that there are no
changes in the mass spectrum (it is recovered completely)
under repeated heating (up to 100°C) and cooling cycles for
the compound in the evacuated evaporator.
The analysis of the mass spectrum showed that 1 is
monomeric in the gas phase like in the solid: there are no
peaks above m/z 375 corresponding to molecular ion
[(CH3)2AuS2CN(C2H5)2]
+. The most intensive Au-
containing peak [AuS2CN(C2H5)2]
+ selected for monitoring
of the precursor behavior is formed due to the elimination of
methyl groups from the molecular ion. Further fragmentation
of this ion proceeds with formation of Au-containing ions
[AuS2C]
+, [AuSC]+, etc. This is characteristic of other metal
diethyldithiocarbamates [24]. Another way results in the
appearance of radical ligand [S2CN(C2H5)2]
+ and its frag-
ments in the mass spectrum.
Thermal stability and volatility
Investigation of the behavior of 1 in the solid state under
heating in an open crucible in the inert environment showed
that vaporization occurred cleanly in one step: 97.9% mass
loss at T=240°C was observed on the TG curve, while the
residual masses for the compared compounds were within
the range from 12% for 4 to 56% for 2 (Fig. 1). There was
no exothermic peak on the DTA curve but only an
endothermic one corresponding to melting was recorded
at 48°C. These results indicate that 1 is quite stable and
Fig. 1 TG–DTA data for 1 and TG curves for 2, 3 and 4, 5 [25]
(helium flow, ramp rate 10°/min) for comparison
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volatile, i.e., it is evaporated without decomposition at
relatively low temperatures.
To identify the decomposition onset, we used a semiclosed
crucible to reduce evaporation rate and achieve decomposition.
Under these conditions, in addition to the endothermic peak
corresponding tomelting, we also observed an exothermic peak
at 225°C (not shown), corresponding to decomposition onset.
Decomposition onset determined from DTA for 2, 3, and 4, 5
was found to be 145°C, 200°C [16] and 300°C, 335°C [25],
respectively. Thus it may be concluded that 1 demonstrates the
best combination of volatility and thermal stability among the
considered metallorganic complexes. In addition, it passes into
the gas phase from the melt (i.e., evaporation takes place),
which is preferable for CVD techniques because the use of the
precursor in the liquid state allows precise stoichiometry
control in the precursor feeding line.
The data obtained in the TG studies of the volatility of
the compound were supported by the direct measurement of
the temperature dependence of vapor pressure. The depen-
dence of saturated vapor pressure on temperature
is expressed by the Clapeiron–Clausius equation as
log PðTÞð Þ ¼ A=T þ B; where A ¼ ΔHoT=R;B ¼ ΔSo
T=R and ΔHoT is enthalpy; ΔSoT is entropy of evapora-
tion at the mean temperature T and R is an ideal gas
constant. The following data were obtained for 1:
log P Torrð Þð Þ ¼ 11:7 0:3 4; 617 95ð Þ=T ;ΔH
¼ 88:3 1:8 kJ=mol; ΔS ¼ 168:7 5:3 J= mol Kð Þ:
The P(T) dependence is plotted in Fig. 2. One can see that 1
exhibits the best volatility among diethyldithiocarbamates, its
volatility is quite comparable with that of the β-diketonate
complexes.
Fig. 2 Temperature dependence
of saturated vapor pressure for
1; 2, 3 [10] and 4, 5 [25]
(helium flow, ramp rate 10°/min)
for comparison
Fig. 3 Temperature dependences of the gas phase composition for the
decomposition of 1 in vacuum
Fig. 4 Comparison of temperature dependences of the gas phase
composition of 1 for the direct and reverse (asterisk) temperature
course: 1 (CH3)2AuS2CN(C2H5)2, 2 S2CN(C2H5)2, 3 CH3S2CN(C2H5)2
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The mechanism of thermal decomposition
Due to the very low-pressure operating conditions in a hot
wall reactor, any conversions of the compound vapor
occurred on the reactor walls. All the experiments were
performed with the surface formed by the solid decompo-
sition products. For this purpose, the precursor vapor was
passed through the reactor at 300°C before the experiments.
The time from the moment when a particle left the reactor





















Scheme 2 Reasonable mecha-
nism suggested for a continuously
































Scheme 3 A new gaseous prod-
uct is observed represented
by the ion peak at m/z 131
which is attributed to [(CH3)SCN
(C2H5)2]
+
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millisecond. These conditions present the advantage of
unambiguous determination of the composition of the
resulting gas phase without any interference due to the
recombination of the investigated species either in the
deposition chamber or in the sampling system, i.e., the
primary gaseous products of decomposition are recorded.
The results of the experiments were obtained as temperature
dependences of intensities of ion peaks derived from the full-
range mass spectra. The dependences for selected ion peaks
characterizing the gas phase upon decomposition in vacuum
are shown in Fig. 3. It should be noted that the intensity of the
peak is proportional to the concentration (partial pressure) of
the species in the reaction mixture. Examination of the
changes in the mass spectrum at different temperatures
allowed us to reveal the gaseous products formed in the
thermal decomposition of the compound vapor. Upon reach-




related to the source compound 1 decrease while the
intensities of ion peaks corresponding to the products increase.
Thus, the vapor of 1 starts to decompose at T=210±10°C.
This decomposition onset temperature is considerably higher
than that for the vapor of dimethylgold(III) β-diketonate
derivatives: 92°C and 125°C for 2 and 3, respectively [16]. A
feature of compound 1 is a narrow range between the
temperature points of decomposition onset and the maximum
decomposition degree (240°C, intensity of Au-containing
peaks is close to the background value). Another notable
feature is the temperature-dependence profile of the gas phase
composition upon return temperature course. One can see in
Fig. 4 that the curves corresponding to heating the reactor till
300°C and the return process have similar appearance;
however, there is a considerable shift (60°C) to lower
temperatures during the return. We believe that it is due to
the catalysis by freshly formed gold nanofilm.
The analysis of the temperature dependence of mass spectra
and the comparison of themass spectra with the referencemass
spectra from NIST Chemistry WebBook (http://webbook.nist.
gov/chemistry) allowed us to reveal that the protonated
ligand1 (diethyldithiocarbamic acid, HS2CN(C2H5)2) and
the methylated ligand (methyl diethyldithiocarbamate,
CH3S2CN(C2H5)2) are the major gaseous products of
decomposition.
In spite of our inability to identify any intermediate
decomposition products on the surface, we believe neverthe-
less that the evolution of such gaseous products is followed by
the formation of alkylgold species on the surface. A
reasonable mechanism can be suggested for a continuously
growing film of gold, as indicated in Scheme 2. The reactive
surface of the growing gold film plays the role of the
coordinatively unsaturated species and reacts directly with 1.
Methylated and protonated ligands desorb from the surface
and are pumped away, while alkylgold species remain bound
to the surface (Eqs. 1 and 2). In due course, the association
of two surface-bound alkylgold moieties and further disso-
ciative desoprtion result in the evolution of saturated C2–C4
hydrocarbons into the gas phase and the formation of
elemental gold (Eqs. 3, 4, and 5). Only propane is presented
in Fig. 3 because the molecular ions of ethane and n-butane
have low intensities and their mass spectra in the range of the
fragmentary ions are superimposed on the mass spectra of
other molecular species.2
Notice that β-hydride elimination is an event of low
probability because no signals corresponding in particular
to methane have been recorded. Thus, the reductive
Fig. 5 General XPS spectra of the gold film before a and after b Ar+
ions sputtering
1 Due to intensity of the molecular ion is lower 10%, in Fig.3 this
product is presented by the fragmentary ion [SCN(C2H5)2]
+ at m/z 116
as the most intensive.
2 This means that the signal from the fragmentary ions consists of the
signal produced by the ions of the same composition originating from
other molecular precursor.
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coupling of alkyl fragments to give ethane, propane, and
butane seems to be more probable. It is interesting that this
conclusion is in agreement with the mechanism proposed
for the decomposition of alkylgold(I) complexes [13, 14].
Based on these considerations, it may be concluded that the
decomposition pathway favorable to obtain pure gold films
is realized within the temperature range 210–240°C.
With further temperature rise, a new gaseous product is
observed, represented by the ion peak at m/z 131 which is
attributed to [(CH3)SCN(C2H5)2]
+. This product is formed
due to the cleavage of C–S bond and the migration of CH3
group to the ligand. The maxima observed on the curves of
protonated and methylated ligands at 215°C and 225°C,
respectively, together with the occurrence of the new
product, indicate that the additional decomposition pathway
appears at a temperature higher than 230°C (Scheme 3, Eq.
6). Similar to the previous pathways, further conversions of
the surface intermediate CH3AuS occur by the “reductive
coupling” mechanism. However, many possibilities of such
a coupling exist due to the presence of alkylgold moieties
on the surface formed in the course of previous reactions.
Reactions 7 and 8 are confirmed by the evolution of ethyl-
and propylmercaptans into the gas phase resulting in the
formation of elemental gold. On the other hand, other
reactions producing sulfur in the solid phase together with
gold and the evolution of ethylmercaptane, ethane and
propane into the gas phase may occur (Eqs. 9, 10, 11, and
12). Due to the similar composition of the gas phase, we are
unable to say if these pathways are realized simultaneously
or there is a prevailing reaction(s). However, based on the
data of preliminary deposition experiments, one can suggest
that the pathways in the mechanism of 1 decomposition
producing only elemental gold in the solid phase are more
likely. As to the possibility of reductive coupling of
CH3AuS and alkylgold moieties with the formation of
gaseous dialkylsulfides and dimeththyldisulfide and ele-
mental gold (not shown in the Scheme), decomposition by
these pathways did not proceed as no molecular ions of
those gaseous products appeared in the mass spectra.
Our suggestions on the composition of the solid products
of the precursor decomposition on the surface are supported
by the results of preliminary CVD experiments. Figure 5
shows the XPS spectrum of gold nanostructured film
prepared at 210°C with thickness ∼10 nm before and after
etching with argon ions. XPS examination is shown in full
range to represent the elemental composition of the surface.
One can see that the gold film is free of sulfur that gives the
signal within the region 160–164 eV (S2p) [26]. The lack
of carbon after clearing the surface with argon ions
indicates that carbon contamination is caused by ambient
impurities (adventitious carbon). The observed oxygen
signal is related to the substrate material. Thus, it may be
concluded that pure gold films are deposited from 1 within
temperature range 210–240°C. To clear the question
concerning possible contamination of the gold film with
sulfur at T>240°C according to Eqs. 9, 10, 11, and 12,
additional deposition experiments are needed.
Conclusion
Volatile oxygen-, phosphorus-, and halogen-free dimethyl-
gold(III)diethylditiocarbamate complex has the best combi-
nation of volatility, thermal, and storage stability among the
volatile organogold compounds. According to the mechanism
revealed from the studies of the temperature dependence of
gas phase composition, the decomposition of the compound
on the surface in vacuum follows three main pathways. The
composition of the solid product was established by XPS
analysis. Pure gold films are formed during chemical vapor
deposition within the substrate temperature range 210–240°C.
From the preliminary deposition experiments, one can state
that the investigated compound is a promising precursor to
produce gold films by CVD.
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